
84TH GEHERAL ASSEKBL;

REGBLAR SESSIO:

NO7E5BEA 13, 1985

PRESIDEBT:

The hour of ten haviag arrived, the Senate vill please

aome to order. @îtt the members be at their desks. Rill our

guasts in the gallery. if any, please rise. Prayer this

morning by the Reveren; Rugh Cassîdye Blessed sacranent

Charch, springfietd, Illinais. Father.

REVEREND CASSIDK:

(Prayer given by Bevereûd Cassidy)

PRESIDENTZ

'hank yoae Father. Reading of the Jouraat. Senator

dall.

SBM<TOR nàLt:

dr. President. I love that reading and approval of the

Jaurnals of Tharsday, Havezber the 7t*; 'ridaye Navewber E*e

BtK aaG lqesdaye Navelber tbe !2tbp kl tbe yeat 1985. be

postpaned pending arrival af the printed Journals.

PRESIDENT:

:aw goueve Neard the motion as ptaced by Senator nall.

Is there any Giscussion? If nat, a1l in favor indicate by

saying Age. #tt apposed. The &yes have it. The motion car-

rias and it's sa ordered. Hessages fraa the House.

SECZETAPY:

Kessage fron the House by :r. oeBriene Clerk.

Hr. Presiden: - I aa directed to inform the Senate

tha Raase of nepresentativas adopted tbe folloving joint

resalqtion: in t*e adoptian of which I am instructed to ask

tha concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

qoqse Joint Besolution !2!e congratûtatory.

PRESIDENT:

Cansent Cateaâar. ear a1l who are bere and for those

witNin tbe saund of Qy voice, the House gill begin taking up

Seaate action mamenkarilyg I am tald. àt the Dopeaty ge have

nathing before qs. So. Qy suggestion is that ve vilt stan;

ia Recess uatit t*e hour of one-thirty to afforâ the Hause
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tha appartunity ta da that vbich they did not do last night.

Senatar Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHâFFEP:

:r. Presiient, we wauld tike ta reqqest a Repqblican

Cleaus at one ofctock. at which timee perhapse ve can assess

ghlt has...has or has nat gone an in the House. I note that

tbzre are at least one or tFa Republican Senators not on the

Flaar a: tba mamente an5 I wauld ask all œf tNe nepablican

searetaries vho are hearinq this annauncelent to see that a11

af the Republican members af the Senate are avare of a one

a'Jlack caucus in Seaahor Phitip's office. Thaak yau.

PRESIDENTZ

Republican Caucus at one o'clack in senator Philipes

nffiae. The Senate witl stznd in Recess until the hour of

ane-thirtg, at gbich 'ime ve will Gake up ghatever t:e House

has dane. one-thirty.

ReCE55

AFTER RECESS

PRESIDEBT:

The Senate eill come ta order. Kessages from the noose.

SECRETàRY:

Kassage from the House by :r. O'Brien, Clerk.

:r. President am directed to infora t:e Senate

tha House af Bepresentatives concurred vith the Seaate in the

passage of a bitl vith the following title:

Senate Bilt 525 together vith Roese àmeadwents

9: 62, 102, 10qe 105.

PRESIDEST:

Any fqrtber business to coœe before the Seaate? ïes:

Seaator Lechovicz, for what purpose do you arisee sir?

SEMATOR LECBORICZ:

:r. Presideate tbe JCAR is scheduted to Reet tomorrow

morning at teR oêctock zûd I ask leave of the Bodg so JCâR

Joal; Nave tbeir aeeting tozorrov at 10100 a.m. in Rooœ n-1.
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PRESIDENT:

That request is in order. Senatar Philip, would you like

ta enlighten *he œepbership as Eo vhat has transpired?

SENATOE PHILIP:

As you're probabty agare, the four leaders and the Gaver-

nor bave beanp..torying to work out a coapromise. It would

appear tbat samatime la-er tbis evening ge vill have some-

thing accoœplished. I goeld suggest that we come back in at

teR o'atock in tNe marnkng.. I assune that ve might have a

Repubtican Caucus to explain the program and,

Napefullyv...hopefullye ve can get an vith tbe gork af the

Senate aad get out of here sometime tomorrog.

PRESIDENT:

kell, t:e Bause has just adjaurned until ten until toœor-

rav. 'F suggestion is.s.and also given the fact that Sena-

tar Lechovicz bas a meeting scheduled at tea, that ge come in

zt etevenv afford *be House an opportunity Eo...to effect our
agreement. vbich I am hopeful vill be hamoered ou6 tonight.

S@: if there's Ro farther business to come before the Sena-

torv Senatorn .senator Kelty.

SB@#T0R KEtLë:

dr..presidente I had offered a Senate resolqtian which I

woal; make a request for tamediate consideration on.

PRESIDENT:

That request îs in order. Besolationse :r. Secretary.

SB#ATOR KELLY:

Thaak yoq.

SECPETART:

Senate Rasalution 592 offered by senatars Kellye Leœkee

Geo-Karis, Smith and Vadalabene.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENàTDR DEKUZIO)

Senatar Kekly.

SENàTOR KELLK:

TNank yaq. :r. Presidant and œembers of the Senate.
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SeRate Eesolutioû 592 is a commemoratory resolution honaring

Nlry. thq Blessed Vkcgin oa the tgo thaqsaadth anaiversary of

ber birth which occurred in 15 B.C. anG have...gould ask

thzt you suppart this resolution's adopted and ask for a

qazaimaus...far unanîmoas Fote and anyone ?ho visbes to be a

caspansor: Khey certainly could add their naœe as a cosponsor

vith the Secretary of the Senate.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENAT3R D;5UZIO)

<l1 righte Senatar Ke11F has œoved to suspend the rules

far +Ne inaeiiate considerltion and adoption of Senate Reso-

lutian 592. Is there anF ïiscussion? If note thase in favor

iaiicate by saying Aye. Oppased Nay. The àyes have it. T:e

rqkes are suspended. Seûator Kelly nog œoves tbe adoption of

SeRate Res/latian 592. Discussion? If not, Ehase in favor

knsicate by szying âye. Opposed Nay. The àyes bave

Senate Pesolution 592 is adopted. Besotutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resaletion 593 offered by Senator Karpiel: ites

congratulatory.

Senate ResalutioR 594, by Senatar Topinkae itls congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resalution 595, by Senators Topinka and Rock: and

it's a death resolution.

PRBSIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DBNUZIO)

Cansent Calendar. Resalutions.

SECRETAAY:

Senate Eesolation 596 acfere; by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PRBSIDING OFFICEE: (SBNâT0P DBSUZIO)

Senator Jayce.

SE#ATOR JEROKE JOKCE:

ïes: thank you. @hat this resolution does is..ois ask

tha Governor to ask the Jorps of engineers to keep thq ice

jaas froz accœrriag an '*e Kankakee Eiver this caling year.
à1t the corps of...engineers vants is a...an invitation to do
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tNzE. Say that...that's vhat tNis resalution does.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SBNATDR DEKBZIO)

<11 right: Senator Jayce has moved to suspend the rules

for the immediate cansideration of Senate Resolution 596.

Discussion? If Rot: those in favar indicate by saying Aye.

oppased Nay. The àyes hâve kt. The rules are suspended.

Seaatar Joyce nav moves the adoptian of Senate Resolution

596. Biszasskoa? If not: tbose in favor iniicate by saykng

âya. nppased Nay. The àyas have Senate nesolution 596

ts adapted. A11 righte any further business to come before

the Senate? A1t righte Sanatar Degnan poves that tbe Senate

stâad adjaurnad until eleven o'ctock tomorrov Dorning. Those

in favar indicate by saying àyes opposed Nay. The Ayes have

Selate stands adjournad until eleven o'clock tomorrow
morning.


